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Conclusion
DESTmustupdatethecurrenteducationofPhD sciencestudentsto includeformal training in
theessentialbusinessskills requiredto recogniseanddrive commercialopportunitiesarising
from scientific discovery. Without this training, Australia’s scientistswill continueto be
inadequatein recognisingandmanagingfinancial,technicalandmarketrisk,whichwill continue
to inhibit Australia’s ability to becomea significant player in the emergingglobal high
technologyindustrysectors.ThepreferredmodelwouldbearevisedAPA scholarshipforPhD
studentsthatwouldfundafouryearcombinedPhD/MBA (or similar,specificallydesignedfor
scientists).

Summa,y

Australiamustbestrategicin its effortsto developsustainablehigh technologyindustrysectors
basedon Australianscientificdiscovery. Hightechnologyinnovationinvolveshighrisk thatis
offsetby thepotentialofhighreturnsfrom targetedglobalmarkets. If therisk is notidentified
or managedadequatelythen largefinancial investmentsfrom thegovernment,public and/or
privatesectorswill be lost.Themorefailures,themorelimited will becometheresourcesand
theconfidenceto investin futureinnovativeopportunities.Australiaisarelativelysmallglobal
economyandhigh technologyindustriescompetein globalmarkets.As such,Australiamustbe
highly efficientin removingrisk sothatit doesnotwasteitsrelativelylimitedresources.Thatis,
Australiamustadopta strategythatwill effectively increaseits overall probabilityofpicking
winnersin thehigh technologysectors.

Any futuresuccessin scientificinnovationwill behighlydependentonAustraliahavingaccess
to acritical massofthebestqualityhumancapitalto driveit forward. Oneaspectofgenerating
thisessentialhumancapital,whichhasbeencontinuouslyneglectedby all governments,is how
weeducateourfuturescientists.Australiaexpectsscientiststomakethediscoveriesthatwill be
convertedinto high technologybusinessesoftomorrow. Australiaexpectsthesebusinessesto
bemajor exportersand that the resultingfinancial returnswill enhanceits socio-economic
growth. Yet theformal educationofourscientistshasnotchangedto reflecttheseexpectations.
The majority of our future scientistsarestill solely taught scientific fundamentalsat both
undergraduateand postgraduatelevels. If scientistsare to be effectively innovativeby
identifYingandtargetingopportunitiesthatarisefrom theirresearchtheymusthavethebusiness,
commercialand professionalskills that areessentialto evaluateanddrive the technology
forward. Withouttheseskills, Australianscientistswill continueto comeupwith ideasthatare
noteffectivelyevaluatedandnot appropriatelycommerciallyfocussed.

Disclaimer: Theviewspresentedin this submissionaresolelythoseoftheauthorandshouldnot
beconsideredin anywayto representtheofficial positionoftheUniversityofNewSouthWales.



Manyoftheseputativeinnovationswill continueto befundeddespitethefactthattheyarestill
full of technical,financial andmarket risk. If the majorityof scientistshadtheappropriate
businessskills andanunderstandingofbusinessimperativesmuchofthisrisk couldpotentially
berecognisedandif possiblemanaged.Alternatively,iftherisk isdeemedtoogreattheycanbe
discardedbeforesignificantfinancial investmenthadbeenlost.

The Federalgovernmentneedsto insist thatuniversitiesrevisetheir educationprogramsfor
scientistsand it must allocatesufficient fundingto allow this revision to happen. Some
universitiesarecurrentlyaddressingthis issueat an undergraduatelevel by offering students
“innovation” degreesthat include coursesin businesstraining, or combinedprograms in
“innovationmanagement”.At thepostgraduate(PhD,MSc) levelno formalbusinesstraining
seemsto be offered or required. Many universities(including technologytransferunits),
governmentdepartments(includingstate),professionalassociations,andindustrysectorsoffer
ad hoc seminarsessionsthat discussat an introductorylevel someof the issuesrelatingto
scientificinnovationandcommercialisation.Thesearevoluntaryandthemajorityhighlightwhat
needsto be donebut do not teachhow to do it. Internationally,universitiesarebeginningto
recognisethat the PhD experienceand training needsto beupdatedto meetthe changing
demandsofsociety’sexpectationsofthescientificcommunity. Forexample,someuniversities
in theUS nowoffer theirsciencestudentstheopportunitytoundertakeacombinedPhD/MBA.
This author is of the opinionthat this is a similar roadto what Australiashouldbe taking.
AustralianPhDstudentsshouldbeoffered,if notobliged,to undertakeformalbusinesstraining
throughouttheir studies. The contentofthisbusinesstrainingshouldbefocussedontheissues
relatingto scientific innovationand include topics suchas creativity, project management,
intellectualpropertymanagement,financeandaccounting,businessprincipalsandplanning,
marketing,andstrategiccommunication. Issuesrelating to thepotential for dilution of the
scientifictrainingcanbedealtwith in thedesignandfundingoftheprogramandshouldnotbe
usedasan argumentto block its adoption. The governmentcannotexpectuniversitiesto be
individuallyresponsiblefor theestablishmentanddesignoftheseprogramrevisions. It mustbe
aFederally(DEST)ledinitiative,whichofferstheappropriateworkableguidelinesandfunding
models.

AustralianDream— TheInnovativeNation - but how?

Australiawishesto becomea majorplayerin theemerginghigh technologyindustriesandto
enjoytheinherentresultingeconomicbenefits. High technologyindustriesgrowanddevelop
from theseedsof scientificdiscovery. This meansthatall scientistsfor thegoodofAustralia
arenow chargedwith thesomewhatalienresponsibilityofbeingcommerciallyinnovative. To
be effectively commercially innovative requiresa broad spectrumof businessacumen,
knowledgeanddrive. Most scientistsarenot innatelycommerciallydriven; otherwisethey
wouldhavechosenbusinessorfinanceastheircareerpaths.Withoutacommercialmindsetand
theappropriatebusinesstraining,it isunlikelythatmanyscientistswouldbeableto adequately
identifY anddefineanycommerciallyviableopportunitiesthatarisefrom theirresearchefforts.

f
The traditional educationof the averageAustralianresearchscientistinvolves the studyof
scientific fundamentalsat undergraduatelevel anda more focusedandspecialisedstudyof
scientific fundamentalsat postgraduatelevel. Most sciencebasedPhD graduateshave
undertakenformal tertiarystudyfor aminimumof 7 years,yetduringthatperiodthemajority
will neverhavehadexposureto anycommercialaspectsofscience. Thosegraduateswhoare
successfulin creatingsciencebasedbusinesseswill havehadto developtheirbusinessacumen
andentrepreneurialmindseton thejob.
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InAustralia,asisthecasefor mostdevelopednations,alargeproportionofnewhightechnology
basedbusinessesarespawnedfrom researchactivitiesconductedin governmentfundedresearch
agencies(GFRAs),suchasuniversities,teachinghospitals,statedepartmentsandCSIRO. Most
Australianuniversitieshavecommercialisationortechnologytransferadministrativeunits,which
areresponsiblefor identifying anypotentialintellectualpropertyandfor thedevelopmentand
implementationofstrategiesto gainafinancial returnonits eventualcommercialexploitation.
Academicsandothergovernmentfundedresearchersarebeingaskedbytheirinstitutionsto look
for commercialopportunitiesin theirresearchfindingsandreportthemto theseunitsforreview.
This leadsto a situationwherebytheacademicdoesnot knowhow to adequatelydefine the
opportunitylet alonethemarketsandtherepresentativefromthecommercialisationunit, despite
oftenbeingscientificallytrained,doesnotadequatelyunderstandthetechnology.Thismismatch
will leadto goodpotentialopportunitiesbeingmissedandopportunitiesthat in reality do not
havesoundpotentialbeingpursuedfor muchlongerthannecessary.As aconsequence,risk is
notreduced,resourcesarewastedandtruecommercialisationopportunitiesarelost. A similar
scenarioexistsfor thoseseekingprivate equity investment. Again thebusinessmodelsare
unlikely tobeassoundastheymighthavebeenif thescientistwasbusinesssavvy.Thechances
ofunidentifiedorunmanagedtechnical,marketand/orfinancialriskwill besignificantlyhigher.
During the duediligence process,the investorwill most likely lack the requiredspecific
technicalability to identify someofthisrisk andasaresultmakeanunwiseinvestment,which
eventuallyleadsto thelossoftheirowninvestors’capital. Ongoingfailureoftheprivateequity
fundedAustralianhightechnologysectorto deliver on thepromiseofhigh returnswill see
institutionalinvestorsturn awayfrom venturecapitalfunds with thefirm beliefthathigh risk
equalsno returns.Whenatechnologyfails resourcesarelost,which meansthenext ideathat
comesalong,evenif it hastruecommercialpotential,maynotberesourcedandwill disappear.
If wekeepfailing thenwewill neverhaveahigh technologyindustry.

High technologyrisk management— how canAustralia do it better?

Inthecommercialisationofhightechnology,particularlyin fieldswith longproductisationlead
timessuchasbiotechnology,theidentificationandmanagementofrisk shouldbeofthehighest
priority. Thesetechnologiescan fail at anystepof the commercialisationprocessandany
expenditureupuntil thatfailuremustbewritten offwithout anyreturn. The failuremaybeat
proofofconceptoratclinicaltrials oratproductlaunch. Thelongertherisk isnotappropriately
addressedthehigherwill bethecostoffailuretotheAustralianeconomy. Categoriesofmajor
risk for emerginghightechnologyindustriesrelateto themarket,technology,finance,clinical
trials andvalidation,intellectualproperty,competitors,management,timing, andgovernment
legislation.

SinceAustraliais not aglobaleconomicpower,in orderto becomea substantialplayerin the
high technologymarketsectorsit mustmanageits relativelylimited resourcesmoreefficiently
thanits manycompetitorsthathavemuchdeeperpockets. More efficient managementwill
resultin picking morewinnersandidentifying anddiscardinglosersasearlyastheoretically
possible. To performbetterthatour competitors,we mustbebetterat identifying risks in
proposedtechnologies,betterataddressingthemandmoreefficientat giving up theprojectsif
theriskscannotbeaddressed.

Thebestwayof discardinglosersasearlyaspossibleis to havescientiststrainedin business
skills. Theonlywayfor thisto happen,atleastfor futuregenerationsofAustralianscientists,is
themandatoryinclusionof businesstraining in the undergraduateand postgraduatescience
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programs.For thisto succeedtheFederalgovernment(with inputfrom Stategovernments)must
beproactiveby developingpoliciesthatwill allow, if notenforce,therequireduptakeofchange
by universities.Simplerhetoricfrom theFederalgovernmentsayingthatuniversitiesshouldbe
doingsooftheirownaccordwithoutanygovernmentassistance,beit managerial,administrative
or financial,will maintainthestatusquo for theforeseeablefuturebywhichtimeAustraliawill
no doubtofmissedtheboatandbeleft to import(while it financiallycan)hightechnologyrather
thanexportit.

The appropriatelytrainedscientistwill beableto identifypotentialcommercialopportunityin
their research.Theywill know how to benchmarktheirtechnology,define anddescribethe
associatedintellectualproperty,identifyandvaluepotentialmarketsfortheirtechnology,identify
competitorsandpotential partners,map the envisionedinnovation andcommercialisation
process,addressregulatoryissues,preparethe initial businessandprojectplans,budgetsand
timelines,strategicallycommunicateandnegotiateeffectivelytheadvantagesofthetechnology
andthebusinesspropositionto a rangeof audiences,etc. Theywill alsohavean enhanced
capabilityof identifyingandaddressingif possibleanypotentialrisk,whetherit isoftechnical,
financialormarketorigin. As aresult,whenthescientistcontactstheircommercialisationunit,
the opportunity will be well defined and the decisionas to whetherto proceedwith the
commercialisationto thenextstagewill beconsequentlyoflowerrisk. Scientistswill takeon
theinitial taskof screeningandrefining theopportunitiesandallow thelimited resourcesof
commercialisationunits to actually focus on the commercialisationprocessratherthan the
screeningandevaluation.

RestructuringofAustralian tertiaryscienceprograms

A major difficulty that needsto be overcomeis that the majority of sciencestudents(and
academics)arestudyingsciencefor interestsakeonly andnotfor thecommercialopportunities.
Sciencestudentsdo not queueup to studybusiness! Their high schooleducationhasnot
reinforcedthe linkagebetweenscienceandindustryandmany,if notthemajority of, current
sciencestudentswill notrealisetheabsoluteimportanceandrelevanceofbusinessskills until
theygetoutinto therealworld andfind ajob,whereverit maybe.

Undergraduate

At an undergraduatelevel, an obvious solutionto theeducationproblemwouldbe to include
appropriatebusinessfocusedsubjectsin thecoursework andsomeuniversitiesaretakingthis
approach.However,thisstrategycanpotentiallyresultin thetechnicalcoursework beingdiluted
to anextentthatthestudentsdonotreceivesufficienttrainingin theactualscience.Thoughthe
graduatesmaybebusinesseducatedtheymaynothavesufficientscientificgroundingto become
researchscientistscapableofmakingcuttingedgediscoveries.Anotherstrategyadoptedby
someuniversitiesis to offer scienceundergraduatestudentstheoptionoftakingon additional
study for separateawardsrelating to thebusinesssideof science. This option hasseveral
advantagesin thatit doesnot involvedilution ofthesciencecoursework, canbeofferedto all
sciencestudentsandnotjust thosestudyingin aparticulardiscipline,andcanbe completedin
the sametime frame asthe sciencedegreeprovidingmostofthebusinesscoursesaretaken
outsideofmain academicsessions.

Postgraduate

Thecommercialisationforumsofferedbyuniversities,governmentdepartments,andprofessional
bodiesareusuallystructuredasshortseminarseriesandoccasionallyincludeworkshops.These
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areonly atbestsufficientto introducethestudentto thekeysectionsoftheinnovationprocess.
Studentsarenotactuallytrainedin thevariousphasesoftheprocessbutdohavetheopportunity
to geta reasonablepicture of what is involved. However,postgraduatesciencestudentsin
generaltendto not takeadvantageof theseforums. This is becausethemajorityof science
studentsasstatedpreviouslyarenotbusinessfocussedandhaveyetto recognisetheimportance
ofbusinessskills for theirfuturecareers.Secondly,moststudentsarereluctantto takeonextra
studiesif theydo notreceiveanyformal accreditation.

Inthisauthor’sopinion,theidealmodelfor trainingpostgraduatePhDsciencestudentswouldbe
to offer an alternativescholarshipto thecurrentAustralianPostgraduateAward(APA). The
scholarshipwould be for a combinedqualification PhD/MBA (or the like e.g Mastersin
ResearchManagement,Mastersin ScientificInnovation,etc). The scholarshipwouldbefor 4
years(ie. a 1 yearextensiononthecurrentAPA). Duringtheirstudies,thestudentswouldtake
formal courses(attherateofonefull coursepersession)thathavebeentailoredfor thescience
student,which coverall areasrelatingto the innovationprocess. An exampleof a possible
programoutlineis givenbelow;

Year 1: Projectandrisk management;Intellectualproperty
Year2. Strategiccommunication;Accountingandeconomics;
Year3. Marketing;Businessmanagement
Year4. Finance;Businessplanning

All courseswouldbea combinationofformal lectures,tutorialsandworkshops.Assignments
wouldbedesignedto allow thestudentsto usetheir own researchinterestsandeffortsasthe
basisofthetasks.Thestructureoftheprogramwouldbedesignedto augmentandimproveeach
student’sability to efficientlyconducttheirPhDresearchprojects.Theprogramwouldalsobe
availableto externalstudents(e.g.professionalscientists)asafull timeorparttimestudyoption.
EachAustralianuniversitywouldnot necessarilyneedto establishits own completein-house
programandcomplementofcourses.A singlemetropolitanorregionaluniversitycouldtakeon
theresponsibilityof administeringthe programandthe deliveryof the componentcourses.
Alternatively, universitiescould work togetherto managetheprogramwith eachuniversity
deliveringspecificcoursesthatarealignedwith its interestsandexpertise.Themodeofdelivery
couldalsobeflexible rangingfrom on-line,duringsession,to intensiveblockstructures.
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